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iu uont go wiinoui a new

w suit for the Fourth of July
when the PALACE will sell

g you stylish up-to-da- te Cloth-

s'' ing, Shoes;, Hats, and Gents'
Furnishings on easy Weekly
or Monthly Payments. Try

S our new credit plan.

I Suit Special for Saturday
& Mens Blue Serge Outing or TwpPiece Jp(0 (q Co)
f Suit, haltylined coat, well tailorod, (O)
M worth $15.00, on sale at ......

. Douglas

8 at
Fourteenth

Street
8

sm;

TROUBLES ARE TOO HEAVY

MIm LMdl Xum Sheet End Them
by Iwilltwlaf Carboll

AeU. '

Llddl Van Sheet, aged about J ysars,
cook at the Vtopia flat. Eighteenth and
Davenport streets, committed suicide by
taking carbolic acid in an outbuilding at
J4nfi Locust street, Esst Omaha. Thursday
afternoon. She wti discovered by children
at 5 o'clock and a neighbor named Bnssey
wss called. He carried the apparently life-

less body Into the open and then called Dr.
Hobhs. There were no algna of Ufa when
the latter arrived. Tha woman'a chin and
throat were badly burned by tha polaon.

MIM Van fyieet had been employed at
the Vtopia since last winter and for aome
time her talk Indicated Increasing despond- -

rji"vn(l a desire to die. disappointment
7 untrr""nc. who, upon deserting

flfrVJeturn to his old home In Denmark,
look, with' him tha savinga of many years
of labor as a cook which aha had Intrusted
to his hands, la thought by those best
aeQiinlnt'd with her affairs to hava been
th caure of her melancholia. That she
thouiht. a great deal of the man, who waa
of the shiftless aort, there la clear evidence,
and. hla treatment of her aeemed to weigh
heavily upon her mind. ,

She left the house at 2 o"eloc In tha
afternoon, leaving a not saying aha was
rolng to the postofflce. Vhether she did
go there or not Is not known. At any rate
site made her way to tho home of a friend,
Mrs. K. E. Thompson, 2400 locust street
Gist Omaha, tha two having been well
acquainted at Syracuse, Neb., the former
home, of each. Mrs. Thompson waa not at
home, however, and tha unfortunate woman
then entered the outbuilding and drank the
actd. An empty two-oun- bottle labeled
rsibolie acid, purchased from Sherman
McCunnell. waa found bealda tha body.

Coroner Bralley waa notified and took
. charge of the body. A telegram waa sent,

to the woman'a father at Syracuse asking
Instructions. An Inqueat will not be bald.

Aa Oatrag.
It'a an outrage to let your akin suffer

without help, when burned or wounded.
I'se Bucklen's Arnica Salve. cants. For
sale by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

DIAMONDS Frenaer, ISth ana Dodge st
Bonding; Permits.

The city hss Issued the following building
permits: H. Kreymberg, W .500 brick quadru- -
Ele dwelling at Twenty-slst- h avenue and

avenue; J. Kulakofsky, 3,0u0 frame

ii.ii
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dwelling at Tenth and Francis; E. 1 Pain,
JJ.ano frame dwelling at Ninth and Pierce
streets.

DARTMOUTH ALUMNI BANQUET

Aasoelatloa of tha Plata Will Have
Aaaaal Dlaaer la Omaha,

Satarday,

Tha Dartmouth Alumni Association of tha
Plain will hold Its annual banquet at tha
Henshaw hotel beginning at o'clock Sat-
urday night. The affair waa postponed
from February In hopes that President
Tucker might atop at Omaha en routefrom
Leland Stanford university, where he de-

livered lectures, but ha found it Impossible
to attend. Tha lateness of tha data will
enabl two undergraduates, Watson B.
Smith and Harry O. Kelly, to be present.
Covers will be laid for about twenty and
Dr. C. 'W. Pollard, president of the asso-
ciation, will preside. In response to toast
Mr. Smith will talk on "President Tucker;"
Dr. 8. R. Towns about tha "Pure Food
BUI;" W. A. Meaerve of Crelghton on
"Dartmouth Man;" Rabbi Bernstein on
'Th Republlo of Russia;" H. W. Pier-po- n

on "Dartmouth College," and A. K.
Dan of Fremont about-"Publl- Renova
tion." .!.:. - r ... J ...

OCTOGENARIAN FOUND DEAD

Rerlos Dies ia Hi Little Boas
and Body Decomposed Be--

fore Discovered.

Vaclav Tuchek, 10 years of age, waa
found dead In hla little cottage at 1013
South Fourteenth street, Friday noon by
Mra. Tony Basehaua, a neighbor. Tuchek'
body waa badly decomposed. He waa last
seen alive Wednesdsy morning. Coroner
Bralley took charge of the body and may
hold an Inquest. "Old age and neglectVwaa
the cause of death, aa ahown on the burial
permit card.

Tuchek was a Bohemian and lived on
South Fourteenth street twenty-fiv- e years.
His only relative here la a aon, Joseph
Tuchek, who owns a drug atora at 1411
6outh Thirteenth atreet and Uvea on n
farm near Council Bluffs.

The old man owned tha property on
which h died and for several year lived
tha Ufa of a relus In a humble dwelling.
When tha coroner opened the door of
Tuchek'a houae ha found tha body of tha
aid man on a dilapidated old bed and a
general air of neglect about the place.
Tuchek had Improvised supports for his
feeble ltmba by placing boards a few feet

mr-- -
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from the floor from the bed to the table
and chair.

The man's son told the coroner Friday
morning that it had been nearly a year
ainca he had- - aeen hla father, tha last oc-

casion being when the old man called at
hla son's drug store and refused, to con-
sider a proposition to live with the aon.

PLENTY TOR GUILD TO DO

Bis Volant of Work Confront Srn
of the Corn

' ' snerelal Clab.

John M. Guild will assume hla dutiea a
commissioner of the Commercial club Mon
day morning. He will be perhaps the
busiest man In Omaha for a few days, for
an enormous amount of work haa been
piled up in tha two months the club baa
been without a commissioner. Among
other things, it will be his duty to placa
himself In communication with a number
of Industrial enterprises which regard
Omaha aa a possible place of location.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mayor Bradley of Ingmont. Colo., la
making a record run acrose the country
from Denver to New York In an automobile.
He is accompanied by his wife and soveral
children. Leaving Denver last Saturday he
arrived In Omaha Thursday night none theworse for his hard run through Nebraska,
which he found pretty well soaked up from
the recent heavy rain.

Railway Kotea and Peraonnls.
Alex. Stewart, general mechanical super-

intendent of the Southern railway and for-
merly master mechanic of the t'nton Pa-
cific at Cheyenne, was In the city Frldsv.
He Is enroute to North Platte, whera tie
haa relatives.

R. C. Hayes, freight solicitor for thBurlington, known among his frlenda aa
the "base catching kid." left Thursday for
Lake Washington, where he will drag thelake for bass, taking with him all the nec-
essary paraphernalia.

The Rock Island has snnounced a popular
excursion to Omaha from serosa the whole
state of Iowa. This excursion will leave
Rock Island on the night of July 7 and Is
acheduled to arrive in Omaha at t a. m.Sunday morning, July I. The special trsln,returning, will leave Omaha' Sunday nightat 7, but those wishing to remain over may
return on No. 1 Monday.

The official train of the Grand Army ofthe Republlo from Nebraska to Minneapolis
will leave McCook on the Burlington at 8a. m., August 13, and will plrk up the de- -
Sartment commander and hla staff at

home town. The train probably
will be In two sections and will be turnedover by the Burlington to the Great West-ern about 7:S0 on the evening of August i3The Or eat Western has been declared theofficial rote of the Nebraska delegation toMinneapolis.

wythinj you choose milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you fed the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested trtat thy make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

O needa Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive qualities of the wheat are and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness Is

for you. , .
' r .

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

TIIE OMAHA DAILY 1906.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Body if Omaha If an Famd Ho tin, ii th
Barer Opposite tag City.

I VERY INDICATION OF CASE OF SUICIDE

Had Shot nissself Throng Head
Beforo Jamnlna-- or railing Into

Water alekaeas Sannoood.' , .

Caoso of tho Aet.

A msn was found floating down th Mis-

souri river last night. Four young men
made the discovery. They were Dave and
William Tangeman. Ryb Myers and Marry
Renson. They wer down at the river
bank watching the steamboat coming up
from Kansas City, when the body waa
whirled In close to the bank, they waded
Into the shallow water and secured it. O.
It. Brewer waa called to take charge of th
body. The moat superficial examination
showed a case of suicide which could not
have been committed more than half an
hour earlier, or probably the time It would
take for the body to float down from
Omaha. This would be short with the
swollen condition of the river. An In-

vestigation of the man's effect and a few
Inquiries showed that hla name was Gott-
lieb Hesa. living at th TTnlon hotel, 1023

Mason. He wbr a gold watch of neat
pattern, hunting caae and of German make,
bearing the manufacturer's name, Herm
Lehdrich. The watch waa still running.
There waa So centa in hla pocket book and
a number of papers and receipts. One of
these waa an American Express company'
receipt for a package ent by himself to
a brother, John R. Hess, McPherson, Kan.,
and bearing the date of June 8. He had a
pipe and a pearl-handle- d knife. The theory
of the undertakers who took charge of the
body I that he walked out on the Douglas
street trldge, or perhar the railroad
bridge, and fired the fatal bullet through
hla brain and fell Into the river. The ball
entered hla face Just back of the right
cheek bone and ranged upward through hla
brain, coming out at the left frontal bone.
Among his effects was a notebook with a
letter written In German script which said
he waa afflicted with an Incurabe disease
and begged forgiveness of heaven for hla
death. A little slip of paper waa also found
having about the same expression.

Inquiry at the Union hotel showed that
there waa no doubt of the Identity of the
man. He had a fixed habit of always being
In hla room at o'clock every night and
the hotel people said at first that he waa
there. But when requested to visit hi
room it was found to be empty. Tho de-

scription of the dead man waa so perfect
that there ia no doubt of hla Identity.
The clerk at the hotel also knew of his
sending the express package to hit brother
Wednesday. They stated that Hess wa a
retired termer having considerable means.
He paid hla board with positive regularity
every week. He hat) done no work since
he came to Omaha a year and a half ago.
It waa thought that he had considerable
money deposited In one of the - Omaha
banks. He haa a daughter or a sister in
Illinois, but the hotel people could not
give th address. The brother at McPher-
son, Kri., will be notified.

A careful examination superficially gave
no sign of any incurable disease about the.
man. An inquest will in all probability be
held. There waa, however, no evidence of
foul play. Judging from the direction of the
bullet wound and ,tbe fact that none of the
man t valuables were In any way disturbed.
He haa no relatlvea in Omaha so far as
known. , ;

" 'Plght Over Base Ball.
The trlsl of Earl Green for an alleged

assault and battery on (he person of Elot
Nilson" wss postponed' yeaterday for the
reason that the attorneya for the prosecu-
tion' were both In Lincoln. This case arose
over a dispute over a base balU There i a
crowd of boy and young men who have
been In the habit of playing every evening
at Twenty-eight- h and E atreet. Th ball by
accident rolled Into the yard of Nilson, who
picked It up and refused to give It back
to th boys. This naturally Irritated the
players and Earl Green grew so angry that
he dared Nilson to come Into the street.
Nilson went Into the street and Green con-

tends struck th first blow. After thst
Green, who la a slight built boy. Is said to
have given Nilson, a man thirty pounds
heavier, a good drubbing. Nilson had him
arrested. When requested to dismiss the
case, Nilson said: "No, that boy was on
my property and I had a right to ahoot
him. I will not dlamiss the esse." The
case waa therefore set for Monday, July B.

Bnrglar Simply Drank.
A lively chase after a supposed burglar

Wednesday night resulted in th arrest of
a confirmed dipsomaniac, John Cunning
ham, who was prowling about the residence
portion of the city, begging for monty
enodgh to buy liquid refreshment. Hank
Elsfelder. who has not been able to do ser
rice alnce the tent pole of a circus tent
fell on him in Omaha, got wind of his being
In the neighborhood, and hurried out in his
stocking feet to lay banda on hla man and
landed htm. ' Hla feet now feel like a big
package of atone bruises, and he swears
that he stubbed every other toe regularly
on every halt block he ran. Cunningham
waa taken to Jail and the Judge yesterday
morning gave him ten day of regrets.

Conspaay to Mnnnfnvtaro Fnel.
It Is possible that within the next day or

two plana for a new industry will be an
nounced. At the present time, however,
th organization has not been sufficiently
perfected to allow of Its announcement.
There will be a meeting of th Interested
parties within a day or two, at which time
It is mora than probable that a good com-
pany will be formed. It la proposed to
manufacture artificial fuel. On this fuel,

well known man of the city haa been
experimenting for a long time. He lias
Succeeded in manufacturing a practical funl
from the waste of the mock yards which
can be most cheaply produced. He haa
conducted fifteen or more tests with his
product and haa a fuel, which he asserts,
ton for ton proved better In heat. producing
power than any coal on the market wlih
but on exception. The wastof the yard
Is treated to a proceaa of Incineration and
oompreaaed Into bricks. It burns with a
clear flame with little ashes and no cinder.
It ia aald that several prominent men are
Intereated in the new fuel.

Englea Booming Barrett.
Tha Eagle Dresa club will meet at the

hall Friday evening for the purpose of
perfecting plana for aending 100 uniformed
men to the Milwaukee national convention
to be held In August. The object of send
Ing auch a large delegation is to aid the'
oa.idldacy of P. J. Barrett for president
of th national organisation, hoped
that Mr. Barrett will be able to awing con
alderable Influence before the date of th
convention. Tha atata aerie haa expreased
th determination of entering an active
campaign. Omaha is In the field for the
next national convention. It I believed
that there a prospect of landing on or
both th honor at Milwaukee.

Mast City Uoaals.
Frits E. Bandwall will return from a

pleasure trip to uenver today.
Jotter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. S

William Ricman. S36 North Nineteenth
Street, reports in oirtn oi a aon.

Th class of 1M held a business meeting
Of their organisation at th hlgti schual
last evening.

T. C. Marsh, local aecretary of ths Tourig
ten Christian association, e&pecta to

iuvi tor a montn or more auring the sum
mer, tit and tu family wui start lion

L5
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Credit Given at this Sale of Clothing
Here's a great big chance to buy Cool Summer Clothing to

wear on your Fourth of July Outing. Our Annual Reduction Sale
is now on and that means that we are selling

Men's, Women's and Children's Clothing
at about two-thir- ds its regular price. Why buy elsewhere when
you can save a full third here and pay in small weekly payments ?

One dollar a week will buy a lot of Stylish Clothing here.

One-Thir- d Off Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

day evening. He will visit Lke Geneva,
Wis., and will later return to Wall Lake.
la. His wife's relatives reside there.

William Ryan, 163 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, haa welcomed the advent of a aon
in nta nome.

Miss Maraaret O'Tooln. nrlnclDHj of thu
Jungmann aehwl, has gone to CrawtoiJ.
Colo., for a visit.

E. P. Roegen. deoutv city clerk, waa so
seriously Indisposed yesterday aa to be
k,pdi jrom nis omce.

Krank DuIpv Henrv Klahertv and John
Conley were sentenced to livt days eacli
on charge of vagrancy.

Assistant City Attorney J. D. Rlnaer whs
married at i p. m. Inst evening to Miss
Nellie Mae Trigg of Lincoln.

Jimmy Murray dropped In on hla friends
yesterday afternoon, lie coinea from i'oit- -
lana, ore. ilia destination La Chicago.

A. V. Miller is SDcnditi the summer in
Arisona, looking afttr lils mining Inter.sts.
He Is also trying to recuperate his health.

Lew Etter. W. H. Cressey. Jake Davit
and William White weie each allowed Vj
for their services as volunteer hiemeu at
Armour & Co.'s fire, to ho paid by the
city.

The funeral of Mary E. Ryan, aged .

tooK place privately ycteida morning at
t o'clock. The uunal as in bl. Marys
cemetery. The little one died of diph-
theria.

Harry. Glover and Henry Stafford, two
colored men, were fined .1 and costs for
Indulging their propensity lor shooting
craps, officer Tangeman succeeded in cup- -
turing ineni out ot a Puncu or twenty oi
more.

The burial of little ' Warren A. Spear
will take place ut 2 p. m. today from me
residence ot tne latner, ueorso t. ppem,
SUM K street. Kev. Ueorge VanWlnkie wn.
perform the ceremony, ihe burial will bi
in Laurel Hill cemetery.

E. W. Amnpach, a commission man o:
this city, was seriously injured in align' --

Ins from a. train at the Union depot in
Omaha. Since the accident Monday nigru
he haa been confined by a broken coiia
Done. The train was still moving.

The death of Mrs. Nellie UaJvIn, aged .

from heart trouble, occurred V ednebdaj
night at the Houtti Omaha hospital. Hue
leaves a husband and a da liter, who
live at Forty-llfi- h and S streuis. i ne bun.
win take piace Hniiiruay morning hi s .f
from the residence to St. Mary's church.
The burial will be in Bl. Mary s cemelcry.

Mr. Oscar Hallgren and Miss Anna Date,
of this piace were united in marriage
Thursday morning at s:jv at tne rntiiiM.
Lutheran church by the pastor, Kev. K.
W. Livers. The church was decorated in
white, and friends brought flowers In pro-

fusion. After a short visit to the bride .

home at Worth Bend, and also In Iowa,
they will return, to make their home here,
where they will be at home to their friends

BASSETT'S BURDEN LIGHTER

Jadge Kennedy Rednees Amount of
Knit Money and Attorney Fees

ia Divorce Case.

- Mr. Fannie Rice Bussett haa entered an
mphatic denial to the allegations of her

husband. Charles C. Bassett, that she dissi
pated hla aalary by giving lavish aoc-la-l

functions in honor of their Washington
friends. This allegation waa made by her
husband In support of a motion to reduce
th amount of alimony allowed her by th
court pending the trial of the suit.

Mrs. Bassett saya they gave just thirteen
social functlona during their married life.
One of these wss In the Interests of Con.
gressman Ben L. Falrchlld of New York, a
friend of her husband, who Bought to
further his political interest by going Into
society. She says the ambitious congress-
man paid the expenses of the social func-
tion. Another was for Mrs. Blone, a friend
of the family, who also paid the expenses.
A third waa given when Mrs. Bassett's sis-

ter was married and her father supplied th
cash. All of the rest, she says, were given
with the consent of her husband. She say
he owed only t0 when ahe left him instead
of 15.000, aa he claimed. She declarea dur-
ing their married Uf ahe added to their
Income by taking roomers.

Judge Kennedy modified the order by re-

ducing the amount of suit money end at-

torney fees from fSUO to 1200. In addition to
thla Mr. Bassett will hava to pay Vi a
month for her aupport.

No trouble to find lost article if you
advertise for them. In the "Lost" column
od Tb Be want ad pax.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
MR. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINQ SYRUPkubees uwl BlXTVYlAhftbv MIL LIONS
ef MOTbt Hf n their CHnVh IK WH11 ETl M H.iNf. W.TH M f tX.'T b I ( ( !.. It kt Tbt UCHILD, hfiKTtf Krt theOTMrt, sLiJkys all PAINCthl d WIND CoLIO, sad U the Ul tmutAr to
pUEKuiCJ. gold by Irunisw ia erst jrt Uiu mut ul, Muirtuinkluf
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

sid fin kOGTaea isp.
laaBtf-fl- i Uu a Jattli
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SIO SUITS. Now $6.66
12 SLITS. Now 8.0O
IS SUITS. Now lO.OO
18 SUITS. Now 12.00
20 SUITS. Now j 13.33
23 SUITS. Now 16.69

Cut Prices
Shirt Waist Suits Shirt Waists

at

on
Silk Waists

Men's Summer Suits.
Boys Summer Suits
Men's Stylish Hats
Men's Dress Trousers

Millinery Half
Every Trimmed Hat in Stock goes at half-price- --

you can make the reduction yourself tell the salesman
to charge you half the regular price plainly marked on
each article.

DODGE ST.
Open Evening

Before "Fourth of July."

DOCTORS FOR EM EM

The Reliable
MISTAKES

Prices

1

1508

"iian "5f"you 'afe'sufferlna from nhyafc'al" weakness anJ" loss
of sexual vigor, your nervous system is being depleted and jrour
mind weakened and Impaired. Life is not what It should be.
Despondency and gloomy forebodings have taken the place of

bright prospects and happy ambition. You no longer enjoy your dally labor or
duties; your night are restless and unrefreshlng and each morning you
awaken again to the cheerless realisation of your physical Impediments and
weaknesses, and you hay's neither the ambition nor the power to maintain
your position among your fellow men.

, In many caaea abusive habits, night losses and day drains are th cans
or your condition, while in others It Is soma aecret dlaeasea, Gonorrhoea or
contagious Blood Poison, or frequently the results of neglected or lmproperfy
treated private dlaeases, which cause Stricture, Varicocele, Prostatic Kidney
and Bladder Dlaeases. These diseases (or symptoms of dlaea) cannot b
cured until 'first their oause la and cured. Men, don't delay. Don't

up If others have failed you. Come today to the MEN'S TRUB BPS-1AL18-

and learn your true condition Get the right treatment first and
be cured safely and thoroughly.

For a safe cure of th diseases that ao Insidiously tb Intellect,
trength and very manhood, secure the services of the eminent specialist of

th State Medical Institute. They will stop these unnatural dralna, with their
terrible results and restore to health ths pitiable victim of Kervo-Bexu- al Debil-
ity, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood. W cure safely and thoroughly.

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexn- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

N Kidney and Urinary Diseases '.
and all diseases and weakneasea of men due to evil habits, excesses or the re-
sult of specific or private dlaeaaea.

FREE CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

YOU CAN

Any day this

Also from 10th 16th

will give
and

this great state.
what

done and
about and side trips.

CITY 1321
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Specialists
OF MEN.

Office hours: I a. m. is t s
Sundays. 10 to 1 only.
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AND RETURN
Hummer for

$17.50
for S1S.00 Jul to

UNION PACIFIC
We you detailed information about the

wonders, the benefits, the variety of sports
opportunities for fun In

Wt '11 tell you where to go can
be economically profitably

all hotels
' Inquire at

TICKET OFFICE. FAUX AM 6T.
'Phone Douglas 334.
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